The Central Library will observe the following opening hours with effect from July 19, 2021:

1. Working Days: **9am to 9pm**
2. Weekends/Holidays: **10am to 6.30pm**

Other Protocols/SOPs of the Institute/Central Library as circulated from time to time will remain applicable.

These SOPs/Protocols are subject to modifications, if any, from time to time as per the orders from the Competent Authority/Library Administration/Govt. as per the situation, in the interest of the Central Library/Institute without any notice. Please visit the Central Library website for any Complaint/Suggestions/Issues/Updates at: [http://library.iitd.ac.in](http://library.iitd.ac.in) or write to: hodlibrary@admin.iitd.ac.in

Only Current Students with COVID ID Card issued from the IITD Security Office and Faculty/Staff/ Project Staff, etc. with Institute ID Card are allowed to use the Library facilities. However, any authorized user of the Library can get the book issued/return with the help of security guard/circulation staff.

This has the approval of the Competent Authority.

*(Dr. Nabi Hasan)*

Librarian & Head, Central Library

**Distribution:**

1. All the students/faculty/staff/competent authority through circular email.
2. Security Officer, IIT Delhi, with the request to depute Two Guards as per the above timings with the morning time of 8am to facilitate the early opening of the Library for cleaning, etc.
3. Assistant Engineer (AC Plant), Central Library building, IIT Delhi.
4. Assistant Librarian (SS) (RSD/GA), Central Library.
5. All the Central Library Staff/Interns through Official WhatsApp Group-IITDLIBNet.